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Dear East Woods Family and Friends, 
 

Clichés abound about this time of year.  “March comes in like a lion and 
goes out like a lamb.”  “April showers bring May flowers.”   That last one 
is tricky this year, since the flowers started blooming in February and the 
April showers will likely continue well into June.  So, amidst a year that’s 
been an oddball in a variety of ways already, here’s a hybrid of my 
own.  “May the Easter Lamb we celebrated in March shower you with 
blessings in April as He reigns into May and for all eternity.”  Amen. 
 

The results of the survey are in!  After a couple of months of hearing your 
feedback about the idea of new worship service times and an in-between 
Connecting Time, Session has reported that there is near-unanimous 
support for trying the new schedule, most likely beginning in 
September.  The new schedule means that the early service will be starting 
at 8:30 AM, and the later service will be starting at 10:45 AM.   
 

Session’s next task is to develop programs for the 45-minute Connecting 
Time – from 9:45-10:30 AM – that will offer something of value to every 
member of your household and family.  All of this has happened as 
Session’s faithful response to your requests for: 

•  more accessible Christian education 

•  opportunities to help you feel more connected to one another 

•  equal access for people from both the early and late service to    
  engage events like Gathering Sunday meals, congregational    
  meetings, and  special celebrations (i.e. baptisms, new member   
  introductions, ordinations and installations) 

  

If you have specific suggestions for programs that will help us meet your 
needs, please talk to me or to one of your Session Elders, and we’ll take 
your idea into consideration.  In the meantime, we appreciate your prayers, 

patience, feedback and flexibility. 
 

The next piece of news from me is to report that my military chaplaincy 
schedule is continuing to evolve.  I’ll now be at Chaplain School in South 
Carolina for 6 Sundays between July 3 and August 7.  During that time, 
Rev. Bill Russell, who preached for us in late February, will be filling in to 
provide preaching and pastoral leadership.  Bill’s a great pastor.  So, even 
though I’ll miss you while I’m away for that training, you’ll be in great 
hands.   And, it means you can still refer to your pastor as Pastor Bill even 
during my absence!  You’re welcome. 
                                                                                      Continued on next page 
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April 3 will be Gathering Sunday and our day to celebrate the Lord’s 
Supper together in worship.  Then, on the following Sunday, April 10, we 
can break bread together again as the Old Spaghetti Factory hosts an East 
Woods fundraising day, with a portion of each meal check going to support 
our mission and ministries.  I hope you’ll take advantage of that fun 
fellowship opportunity.  
 

With joy and blessings throughout April ~ Bill 

THE POWER OF PRAYER should not be underestimated. God listens to 
prayers, answers prayers and moves in response to prayers. The Prayer 

Team of East Woods is dedicated to praying for the mission and ministries 
of East Woods, the members of the church, their extended families, the 
staff of East Woods and their families, the community, the United States 
and the world. As the Lord promised, prayer will transform individual 
lives. You can join the Prayer Team, in body or in spirit, on the 4th 

Wednesday of the month at 1:30 PM at East Woods. 

NEW MEMBER CLASS ON 

SUNDAY, MAY 22  

There will be a light lunch and 
class led by Pastor Bill Sperry,  

NOON – 4:00 PM at the church. 
Being ready to join the church is 
not a requirement or expectation 
for those who attend.  If you are 

interested, please contact the 
church office at 944-5841 or 

Pastor Bill. 
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MARCH 2016 SESSION HIGHLIGHTS 
 

Session welcomed Bruce Armstrong and Nancy Bishoprick, 

representatives of the Committee on Ministry (COM) for the Cascades 
Presbytery.  Once every three years, representatives of COM visit with each 
Pastor and Session for a Triennial Visit.  The purpose of the visit is to 
strengthen the relationship between Presbytery and its congregations and to 
dialog about ways Presbytery can be providing support.  Bruce and Nancy 
asked Session members to reflect on topics of excitement in the life of the 
church from the past year, goals for the near future, and challenges that 
Session recognizes as areas needing prayer and possible support.   
 

The Finance Committee reported that by the end of the February, our year-
to-date expenses exceeded our income by about $2,500.   
 

Pastor Bill provided Session with updates on military chaplaincy, including 
a revised training schedule.  He will now be at Chaplaincy School from June 
27-August 7 (Phases 1 and 2) and November 28-December 8 (Phase 
3).  He has also been assigned as the Supervising Chaplain for a Marine 
Corps company at the Swan Island Support Center, so his drill weekends 
may be changing.   
 

Session voted to hire Rev. Bill Russell to provide preaching and pastoral 
leadership support during Pastor Bill’s 6-Sunday absence for Chaplaincy 
School.  Some of the funds to compensate Rev. Russell will come from 
Pastor Bill’s Continuing Education allotment, since Navy Chaplaincy is 
fulfilling his continuing education opportunities for this year.   
 

Chris Luck, Elder of Worship, reported that the results of the 
congregational surveys express near-unanimous support for the proposal to 
change worship service times and to add a 45-minute Connecting Time in 
between services starting the Sunday after Labor Day.  Session will spend 
the next several months developing programs for the Connecting Time that 
will offer value to each person in the congregation.   
  

Lynne Helmke, Elder of Congregational Care, and Gwen Wagner, Elder 
of Communications, reported that the work of the Officer Nominating 
Committee is progressing.  In June, the congregation will hear nominations 
and vote to elect three new Ruling Elders for the offices of Children and 
Family Ministries, Adult Ministries, and Fellowship.  Lynne Helmke will 
also be assuming leadership of the Board of Deacons, with the first class of 
Deacons being elected for ordination in June.   
  

Gwen Wagner, Elder of Communications, reported that the East Woods 
website continues to be improved upon and updated, including recent 
additions for Holy Week-related traffic and a revised Welcome Video for 
visitors to the home page.  A “Getting to Know Us” video is also in 
development, which will be professionally produced and will feature many 
members of the congregation. 
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FAMILY MINISTRIES 
 

 

As we experienced an unusually early Holy Week and Easter, the month of 
March  2016  was,  for  us  and  many  other  churches  around  the  globe, 
characterized by our many special services and celebrations. Widely recognized 
as the most important Christian Holiday, Easter was a big day for the entire 
congregation, not excluding Youth and Children.  Hallelujah, He is Risen!  
 

Our Annual Easter Egg Hunt was held on March 26th, where those of us who 
volunteered and/or attended the hunt witnessed the entire sanctuary packed with 
families and children!  The day was bright and warm with the sun shining, and 
lively with easily over one hundred children in attendance. What a wonderful 
opportunity to connect with our larger community!   
Tim Martinez did an amazing job leading as organizer of this event.  We would 
like to extend a huge thank you to all who volunteered their time and energy 
leading up to, and during the hunt, as well as to those who donated the massive 
amount of candy that allowed us to fill over 2000(!) eggs to be hidden! Please 
extend a special thanks to our Youth Group and their leaders who sacrificed 
their regular Wednesday night meeting activities to stuff 1300 eggs Easter Eggs 
for the hunt.  
 

Easter Morning in Sunday school was buzzing as well.  We had more than 
double our usual attendance in Preschool!  We were blessed that morning to 
have the sound of children’s laughter echoing out of the Sunday School Hall, 
and what a joy it is was to be IN the classrooms, celebrating Easter with the 
kiddos, baking treats, and making crafts out of jelly beans…and yes, it all 
related to the resurrection story! ;-) 
Our children singers had a busy month as well!  They performed their usual 
monthly concert, singing “Peace Like a River” on March 13th with energy and 
gusto like we haven’t seen before!  Soon after that, many of the children 
accepted a special invitation to learn music for a multi-generational performance 
to be presented on Easter morning.  To all who were able to be in church that 
day, you may still be talking about this performance of “Glory”!  The children’s 
presence in the group was a wonderful addition that provided a valuable musical 
and community experience for them, and (I think) enhanced the performance 
experience for everyone involved!  Thanks to all the adult singers who acted as 
leaders  for  our  young singers.   The  collaboration  was  priceless,  and  the 
experience moving.   
 

We look forward to the many adventures that await us in the month of April as 
we welcome the warmer weather, and sunny days!   
 

Hailey Vandewiele  Hailey@eastwoodspres.org  
Family Ministries Director 
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Easter at East Woods 
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MISSION 

 

CARD MAKING MEETINGS IN APRIL 
 

♦  Thursday, April 7th, at the home, at  

      Sheila Harris’s house, 2010 NE 179th Pl.  

      at 1:30 PM 

♦  Wednesday, April 13th, at Ellen’s        
   apartment in Brookdale,Vancouver       
   Orchards, 10011 NE 118th Ave., at  

   1:00 PM.  

♦  Monday, April 25th, at Brookdale        
   Fisher’s Landing, 17171 SE 22nd Dr., at 1:00 PM.   

     Look for Love for Mother’s Day and summer card kits. 
 

Information contact:  Esther Ellis, 891-0750 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

COMPASSION SUNDAY AT EAST WOODS 
 

On April 24, East Woods will host a Compassion Sunday in partnership 
withCompassion International.  Compassion International is a Christian 
child sponsorship organization founded in 1952 and dedicated to the long-
term development of children living in poverty around the world. 
  

Pastor Larry, of Sampaloc Bible Christian Community Church in Manila, 
Philippines, says, “Hosting a Compassion Sunday in your church is not 
just helping Compassion; it’s helping pastors like me to minister to the 
poorest of the poor in my community.”  
  

“Through the children, we are reaching out to families. Seeing their 
children having hope, being changed, experiencing love … they [the 
families] are also being reached through their children. And through the 
families, we are connecting now and we have a connection to the 
communities. And so, that’s the effect …it’s a ripple effect.” 
  

On Compassion Sunday, our congregation will learn more about the work 
and ministry of Compassion International, hear testimonies from long-
time Compassion sponsors like Janet Luck and Pastor Bill, and have the 
opportunity of sponsoring Compassion children.  We hope you’ll plan to 
participate in this special and meaningful event.  For more info, contact 
Janet Luck at cajunluck@hotmail.com or Pastor Bill at 
Bill@eastwoodspres.org. 
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Office hours: Tuesday 1-4 PM, Wednesday & Thursday 9 AM - 3 PM 
 

Church Phone:  944-5841 
 

16210 NE 20th Street, Vancouver, WA 98684 
 

Rev. Bill Sperry          pastor@eastwoodspres.org  
Hailey Vandewiele     Director of Family Ministries, hailey@eastwoodspres.com   
Roberta Schlechter    Family Ministries Volunteer, rrschlechter@gmail.com  
Susie Freeman            Church Admin, secretary@eastwoodspres.org 

  

Please visit our website at www.eastwoodspres.org 

 

May Newsletter deadline—Tuesday, April 19 

   East Woods Women’s BreakfastEast Woods Women’s BreakfastEast Woods Women’s BreakfastEast Woods Women’s Breakfast 
 
 

8:30 to 10:00 AM—Join us on Saturday, April 16 
 

 

MEN’S HAPPY HOUR  The men's ministry is hosting a monthly gathering 
of guys at McMenamins, across from the church.  We will make this a 
regular meeting at 5:30 PM on the fourth Monday of the month. Come 
join us for a drink, snack or dinner and, most importantly, fellowship. For 
more information, contact Tim Martinez at tmartinez0408@gmail.com . 

April 7-10                   Walk to Emmaus (Men) 
April 10                      Restaurant of the Month Lunch 
April 28-May 1          Walk to Emmaus (Women) 
May 1                         Touch of Class Concert 
May 8                         Mother’s Day 
May 15                       Restaurant of the Month Lunch 
May 20                       Movie and Dinner Fellowship 
June 12                       Restaurant of the Month Lunch 
June 18-25                 PCUSA General Assembly, Portland 
June 19                       Father’s Day 
June 27-June 1           Vacation Bible School (VBS) 
August 26-27             Rummage Sale 
September 2-5            Family Camp 
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